DP. Benefi cial eff ect of chronic treatment with extracts from Rhodiola rosea L. and Curcuma longa L. on the immunoreactivity of animals subjected to a chronic mild stress model. Folia Medica 2017;59(4): 443-53. doi: 10.1515/folmed-2017-0046 Background: Recent studies have suggested increased levels of pro-infl ammatory cytokines in depression. Aim: The present study aimed to evaluate the eff ect of extracts from Rhodiola and Curcuma on immunoreactivity of animals subjected to a chronic mild stress (CMS) model followed by lipopolysaccharide-induced infl ammation. Materials and methods: Male Wistar rats (n=56) divided in 7 groups were treated orally with: distilled water 10 ml/kg (control and CMS model groups); Rhodiola 250 mg/kg; Rhodiola 500 mg/kg; Curcuma 250 mg/kg; Curcuma 500 mg/kg, Rhodiola 250 mg/kg and Curcuma 250 mg/kg. All groups except the control were stressed daily according to a CMS protocol. Changes in glucose preference, weight gain and locomotor activity were recorded. In the sixth week the animals were challenged with LPS and rats' sera were obtained for ELISA evaluation of TNF-α and IL-6 levels.
Stress is usually defi ned as a state of disturbed homeostasis inducing somatic and mental adaptive reactions, globally defi ned as 'stress response', aiming to reconstitute the initial homeostasis or a new level of homeostasis after successful adaptation, i.e., allostasis. 4 There is wide consensus and support from preclinical and clinical data that stress exposure conceivably plays a causal role in the etiology of major depressive disorder (MDD) and depression-like disorders. 5 The chronic mild stress (CMS) model was fi rstly introduced by Katz and colleagues in the early 1980s by using series of severe stressors on rats. Later it was modifi ed by Willner by prolonging the time of the experiment as well as decreasing the severity of the stressors to trigger depressive-like state in rats. 6, 7 Today it is one of the most valid animal models to induce anhedonia-like behavior which is one of the core symptoms of depression. Typical changes in the animals subjected to the CMS model are decrease in intake and preference of sweetened liquid (glucose/sucrose-water), changes in weight gain, and increase in immobility which can be observed in forced swim test or an open-fi eld test.
Even though the exact pathophysiology of depression is not fully revealed it is known that stressful experiences have impact on the development of the depression in humans. There is a great deal of correlation evidence that patients who suffer from depression have elevations in circulating cytokines that are pro-infl ammatory in nature such as TNF-α, IL-1β, IL-6. 2 Developments in the fi eld of psychoneuroimmunology have demonstrated that major depressive disorder may be associated with a disturbance of immune functions. 8, 9 Like cytokines, the bacterial endotoxin, lipopolysaccharide (LPS), is a potent hippothalamo-pituaryadrenal (HPA) activator, and elicits marked sickness behavior. [10] [11] [12] When LPS is systemically administered, activation of Toll-like receptor-4 (TLR-4) on immune cells occurs, provoking the release of IL-1β along with a cascade of other cytokines, such as IL-6 and TNF-α. 13 These cytokines are thought to infl uence central neuronal processes, thus promoting behavioral changes.
Rhodiola rosea L. (family Crassulaceae) is a traditional medicinal plant known to stimulate the nervous system, to decrease depression, to enhance work performance, and to reduce fatigue and symptoms of asthenia subsequent to intense physical and psychological stress. 14, 15 Therefore, due to its ability to increase the resistance of an organism to environmental stress factors and to avoid damage from such factors, Rhodiola has been defi ned as an 'adaptogen'. 16, 17 Curcuma longa L. (family Zingiberaceae) known as turmeric possesses wide range of benefi cial effects including anti-infl ammatory and neuroprotective. 18 The extracts of Curcuma has been shown to have a powerful antioxidant, anti-infl ammatory, lipid reducing, immunomodulatory and sedative actions. 19, 20 
AIM
The main aim of the present study was to evaluate the effect of chronic treatment with extracts from Rhodiola rosea L. and Curcuma longa L. on immunoreactivity of animals subjected to a chronic mild stress model followed by LPS-induced infl ammation model.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

MATERIALS
The studied extracts were commercially available. Standardized Rhodiola rosea L. extract of Nature's Way Products LLC (Green Bay, USA) and standardized Curcuma longa L. extract of Fact Products Inc (Salt Lake City, USA) were purchased from a local pharmacy store in Plovdiv, Bulgaria. The phytochemical profi le of the extract was evaluated by means of nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy. The sample preparation for NMR analyses was performed according to recently described protocol by Georgiev et al. 21, 22 ANIMALS Fifty-six male Wistar rats with initial body weight ranging from 190 g to 230 g were provided by the Plovdiv Medical University Animal Facility (Medical University of Plovdiv, Bulgaria). They were randomized into 7 groups with 8 animals each. Rats were housed in standard laboratory conditions (23-25°C, 50-55% humidity, 12/12-h light/dark cycle) and were provided with food and water ad libitum.
All experiments were carried out according to the guidelines for using laboratory animals in the EUEuropean community guidelines/ EEC Directive of 1986. Permission for the study was obtained by the Bulgarian Food Safety Agency № 98/22.05.2014 and from the Ethic Committee of the Medical University Plovdiv № 2752/09.11.2015.
TREATMENT REGIMEN
The animals were treated orally daily during the six weeks of the study with: distillated water 10 ml/kg (control group and CMS model group); Rhodiola 250 mg/kg; Rhodiola 500 mg/kg; Curcuma 250 mg/kg; Curcuma 500 mg/kg, Rhodiola 250 mg/kg and Curcuma 250 mg/kg. A stainless steel gavage needle with ball tip was used for the intragastric administration with a volume of 10 ml/kg body weight. Animals in the control and the CMS model groups were treated with distilled water in the same volume as a vehicle. The herbal extracts were dissolved in distilled water prior to administration.
STUDY DESIGN
All groups except the controls were stressed according to a modifi ed chronic mild stress (CMS) procedure lasting 4 weeks. 6, 7, 12, 14, 20 The following stressors were introduced daily in a random manner to avoid habituation: reversed light/dark cycle, nipped tails, food deprivation, water deprivation, tilted cage, wet cage bedding, and loud noise. The control group was kept under standard laboratory conditions in separate room without any contact with the stressed animals.
Body weight of the animals was measured on Mondays every week for calculation of body weight gain averages during the CMS period.
Glucose preference test involved a 24-h food and/ or water deprivation, followed by offering of two bottles one with 2% glucose solution and one with water. 7 The animals were tested at the start of the experiment to record the baseline preference of the sweetened solution over water. The glucose preference tests trials were performed every Monday in order to use the food/water deprivation stressors in the CMS protocol as stimulation for the test. Intake was measured by weighing the two pre-weighed bottles at the end of the test. Glucose preference was calculated as a percentage of the volume of glucose intake over the total volume of fl uid intake.
On the fi rst day after the CMS protocol the spontaneous exploratory behaviour was measured in the open-fi eld test, which was performed with minor modifi cation from that described in the literature. 23 Automatic activity cage apparatus (Ugo Basile, Italy) with infrared detectors was used. Rats were placed individually in the centre of the open fi eld to explore freely for a 5-min session. The horizontal locomotor activity and vertical activity were recorded. The apparatus was cleaned with detergent prior to each test session to remove any olfactory cues.
On the fi rst day of the sixth week the animals were challenged with lipopolysaccharide (LPS) to test their immune reactivity. LPS from Escherichia coli (serotype 055:B5) was purchased from SigmaAldrich Chemie GmbH (Steinheim, Germany) and dissolved in sterile normal saline and was injected intraperitoneally in a dose of 250 μg/kg. Four hours after the LPS administration blood samples were collected for estimation of the concentration of TNF-α and IL-6 in serum.
SERUM SAMPLE PREPARATION
Blood sample was obtained from the tail vein, clotting for 60 min at room temperature and then centrifuged (3000 rpm, 4°C, 10 min). The supernatant (i.e. serum sample) was subsequently achieved and stored at -80°C until use.
ELISA DETECTION OF CYTOKINES
The concentrations of TNF-α and IL-6 in serum were measured by specifi c enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). The tests were performed using the Rat IL-6 ELISA KIT of Diaclone SAS (Besancon Cedex, France) and Rat TNF-α ELISA KIT of Diaclone SAS (Besancon Cedex, France) strictly following the manufacturer's recommendations. The optical density was detected at 450 nm and reference fi lter at 620 nm. Minimal detection levels were 19 pg/ml for IL-6 and 15 pg/ml for TNF-α. Each sample concentration was calculated from the linear equation derived from the standard curve of the concentrations of the cytokine.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Data management was performed using MS Excel and SPSS 17.0 statistical software for Windows. All observed parameters were expressed as mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM) for each group. The Kolmogorov-Smirnoff test was used as a normality test. Comparison between groups was carried out using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) for independent measures. Post hoc comparisons were carried out with Tukey HSD test. Comparison within groups was done using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) for repeated measures followed by Bonferroni post hoc test. A value of P<0.05 was considered representative of a signifi cant difference.
RESULTS
BEHAVIORAL TESTS.
Glucose preference test. There was no difference among the groups in the baseline levels of glucose intake. The control group decreased gradually their glucose preference from 100% to 63% over the six weeks of the study. Rats exposed to CMS showed sharper gradual decrease in glucose preference from 100% to around 30% until the fi fth week of the study. The decrease in the glucose preference for the CMS groups was signifi cantly stronger than in the controls from week 3 until the end of the study. From the fi fth to sixth week the CMS model group showed slight increasing trend in their glucose preference. The group treated with Rhodiola 250 mg/kg showed signifi cant increase in glucose preference compared to the CMS model group at weeks 5 and 6. The group treated with Rhodiola 500 mg/kg showed increased preference compared to the model group only in week 6 of the study. The groups exposed to CMS and treated with Curcuma in both doses or the combination of the two extracts did not show signifi cant difference in their glucose preference compared to the CMS model group (Fig. 1) .
BODY WEIGHT
The control group increased their body weight signifi cantly from the third week (231 g) till the end of the experiment (293 g) compared to the initial weight (202 g). Rats from the CMS model group did not change signifi cantly in weight over the whole experimental period (in the range between 195 g and 219 g). The groups treated with Curcuma in both doses and the group treated with the combination from Rhodiola and Curcuma in 250 mg/kg showed increased weight (around 250 g in the sixth week) compared to the CMS model group from week 3 until the end of the study. However all groups subjected to the CMS protocol failed to gain weight to extend comparable to the non-stressed control regardless their treatment ( Table 1) .
LOCOMOTOR ACTIVITY
On the locomotor activity test the CMS model group showed signifi cantly higher number of horizontal movements than the control group. Rats exposed to CMS and treated with the high dose of Rhodiola 500 mg/kg, Curcuma 500 mg/kg or the combination of them Rhodiola 250 mg/kg and Curcuma 250 mg/kg showed signifi cantly higher numbers of horizontal movements compared to the CMS model group. We did not observe statistically signifi cant difference in the vertical locomotor activity (Fig. 2) .
ELISA DETECTION OF CYTOKINES
TNF-α levels
In the rats' sera from the group exposed to CMS and LPS combined the level of TNF-α was significantly higher compared to the control group and to the groups exposed to CMS or LPS alone. In the animals which were exposed solely to the LPS the level of TNF-α was signifi cantly higher than the CMS-only exposed rats. The decrease in the level of the TNF-α was signifi cant in the rats treated with Rhodiola 500 mg/kg, Curcuma 250 mg/kg and in the rats which were treated with the combination of both extracts in comparison with the CMS and LPS combined model group (Fig. 3) .
IL-6 levels
Signifi cant difference between the IL-6 levels of the control group and the CMS or LPS exposed groups was observed. The group exposed to CMS and LPS combined showed signifi cantly higher levels of IL-6 compared to the control group and to the groups exposed to CMS or LPS alone. All groups treated with Rhodiola, Curcuma and the combination of them showed signifi cant increase in the level of IL-6 compared to the CMS and LPS combined model group independent from their dose (Fig. 4) .
DISCUSSION
The present study aimed to evaluate the effect of chronically administered extracts from Rhodiola and Curcuma in CMS procedure followed by LPS challenge on the development of depression-like behavior in rats and their immunoreactivity. Both extract used are extensively studied as herbal medicines in the treatment of depression and stress-induced disorders. 14, 15, [17] [18] [19] [20] 24 The novelty of the study is the evaluation of their effi cacy in combination and testing possible synergic effects. In addition, data on the effect of these two plants on LPS-induced immunoreactivity in CMS was obtained.
Decrease in glucose preference test is representative for anhedonia, defi ned as a lack of interest in rewarding stimuli, which is the core symptom of depression and primary focus in CMS-induced depression model. 6, 7, 11 Anhedonia with alterations in locomotor activity and drop of body weight gain refl ect the depression-like state found in CMS-treated rats. The present study confi rmed that the CMS protocol induce such depression-like symptoms in rats. Chronic treatment with extract of Rhodiola can increase the glucose intake of depressive rats, making them recover from the anhedonic state. These results are in line with previous studies which have found a benefi cial effect of Rhodiola extract in CMS model. Chen . IL-6 levels in rats' sera in pg/ml ( 0 p<0.05 CMS model group compared to the control group; *p<0.05 CMS+LPS group compared to the CMS model group; + p<0.05 CMS+LPS group compared to the LPS model group; # p<0.05 compared to the CMS+LPS group). hippocampus of depressive rats and also restores the quantity of proliferative cells in dentate gyrus. 24 Mattioli et al. showed that chronic administration of extract of Rhodiola results in potent inhibition of the behavioral and physiological changes induced by CMS to extent comparable with the selectiveserotonin reuptake inhibitor fl uoxetine. 14 In the present study, all the other experimental groups treated with Curcuma in both doses and Rhodiola and Curcuma in combination failed to reverse the changes in glucose preference induced by the CMS procedure. The effect of CMS on body weight is controversial. One serious criticism about the CMS induced loss of body weight was correlation of it with the decreasing trend on the intake of sweet solutions observed in CMS exposed rats. However, a large number of studies have now demonstrated that CMS-induced decrease in glucose/sucrose intake, as well as the reversal of those effect by antidepressant drugs, are independent of changes in body weight. 25 In the present study, all groups subjected to the CMS protocol failed to gain weight in a manner comparable to the non-stressed animals. However, during the last two weeks the animals treated with Curcuma in both doses and the combination of the two plants showed signifi cant increase in their weight compared to the CMS model group. These results are in contrast with the trend in the result from the glucose preference test and confi rm the aforementioned statement that the changes in these two parameters of the CMS paradigm are independent. The data found in the literature that Curcuma longa L. and its active component curcumin have antidepressant, anti-infl ammatory and strong antioxidant properties supports our fi ndings that chronic administration of extract of Curcuma could be benefi cial in weight loss induced by chronic stress. 18, 20 Moreover, possible synergic effect of Rhodiola and Curcuma was observed regarding the normalization in body weight gain as an aspect from the depressive-like symptoms of the CMS model.
An open-fi eld test consists of exposing an animal to an open arena, a new environment without any clearly aversive or appetitive stimuli, and let it explore it freely for a fi xed amount of time. In this sense, it is the classical non-aversive and nonassociative task. The number of vertical movements (rearings) are innate exploratory postures of small rodents, and the newer the environment, the more rearings the animal will exhibit. The number of horizontal movements (crossings) also express exploration and have the advantage of measuring basal motor activity. The initial activity of a rat placed in novel surroundings (i.e., open fi eld activity) has been taken as an indicator of its emotional state. Katz et al. investigated the effects of immediately antecedent stress upon open fi eld activity in comparison with basal (i.e., unstressed) activity, and additionally, the effects of a history of chronic stress upon the above behavioral patterns. Acute exposure to a non-traumatic, non-debilitating stress (noise and light) consistently increased activity in comparison with basal activity. A history of chronic stress on the other hand reduced basal activity from control levels, and eliminated the activation response to acute stress. 23 The study fi ndings in the open-fi eld test also showed decrease in horizontal locomotor activity induced by the CMS exposure. The tested extracts were able to reverse these changes with the high doses from Rhodiola 500 mg/kg, Curcuma 500 mg/kg and the combination of both extracts. Rhodiola have been reported to infl uence the levels and activities of biogenic monoamines, not only serotonin, but also dopamine and norepinephrine, in the cerebral cortex, brain stem and hypothalamus due to inhibition of the activities of the enzymes responsible for monoamine degradation (monoamine oxidase and catechol-O-methyltransferase) and to facilitation of neurotransmitter transport within the brain. 14,15,26 Therefore, we think that Rhodiola effectively increased horizontal locomotor activity by increasing norepinephrine. Another study using locomotor activity test showed that Rhodiola standardized extract stimulates the locomotor activity in rats, which also suggest stimulation of the CNS with possible involvement of the noradrenergic mechanisms. 27 We have also observed increase in the horizontal locomotor activity within the animals treated with the combination of Rhodiola and Curcuma which indicates that they have a synergic effect on increasing the locomotor activity affected by the CMS procedure. However, we did not observe any signifi cant effect in rats treated with the low doses of Rhodiola and Curcuma. In addition, no signifi cant difference in the vertical activity was observed. Rearing behavior is known to be more sensitive to dopamine loss and should decline linearly as a function of dopamine levels. 28 It could be speculated that in the present study neither the CMS procedure nor the two extracts used have affected the dopamine levels to that extend to cause a sharp vertical motor defi cit.
Cytokines, the chemical messengers between immune cells, play crucial roles in mediating infl ammatory and immune responses. Cytokines also mediate signaling between cells of non-immune tissues including the nervous system and play important role in both normal and pathology processes. 2, 3 According to their biological responses, cytokines are classifi ed as pro-or anti-infl ammatory, which can be cross-inhibitory. Pro-infl ammatory and anti-infl ammatory cytokines have different effects on brain development, neurogenesis, and synaptic plasticity. 29 Activation of the infl ammatory immune system has been implicated in the evolution of depressive-and anxiety-like states. 2, 3, 29 In this regard, pro-infl ammatory cytokines, such as interleukin-1β (IL-1β) or tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-α), elicit behavioral, neuroendocrine and neurochemical responses reminiscent of those provoked by traditional stressors as well as those associated with major depressive illness. 3, 30 Cytokines could also play a role in promoting anhedonia, a key feature of depression.
In the present study elevation in the level of TNF-α after administration of LPS was observed. Acute activation of the peripheral or central innate immune system in laboratory animals, through the administration of LPS, induces depressive-like behavior. [11] [12] [13] This data from the literature that LPS could induce depression-like changes in animals along with increase in the pro-infl ammatory cytokines production similar to those when performing CMS procedure allows us to suggest that CMS model followed by an LPS-challenge would have even greater effect on the immunoreactivity in depressed rats. Elgartf et al. have reported that combined protocol of CMS and LPS repeated injection signifi cantly increased TNF-α levels in comparison to groups exposed to CMS or LPS injection alone. 12 In the study signifi cant increase was also found for both TNF-α and IL-6 in the group subjected to CMS and subsequently challenged by LPS in comparison with the groups exposed to either CMS or LPS alone. On the basis of the CMS and LPS combined model signifi cant decrease was found in the levels of TNF-α in the groups chronically treated with Rhodiola, Curcuma and combination of both extracts. It is thought that Curcuma extract leads to decrease in the level of TNF-α based on the regulation of the abnormalities in the HPA-axis as well as its antiinfl ammatory properties -acting as COX-2 and NF-kB inhibitor. [18] [19] [20] 31 The infl uence of Rhodiola on the TNF-α levels could be explained with its strong antioxidant potential and anti-infl ammatory effect. Lee et al. in their study observed decrease in the TNF-α levels after LPS challenge in mice treated orally with Rhodiola 500 mg/kg. 32 Signifi cant increase in the serum IL-6 levels in rats exposed to the CMS procedure was observed. The administration of Curcuma and Rhodiola in different doses did not prevent the stress-induced increase in serum IL-6 levels, but even increased it. IL-6 is a cytokine produced by immune cells, astrocytes, microglia and neurons. 33 It plays a key role in acute-phase protein synthesis, immune responses and infl ammatory processes. IL-6 also shows a number of anti-infl ammatory effects, such as induction of corticosteroid synthesis, and inhibition of IL-1β and TNF-α synthesis in vitro and in vivo. We were able to observe elevation in the level of IL-6 by administration of LPS and by the CMS and LPS combined model. This data suggest that IL-6 has anti-infl ammatory effects in the present study. It may be speculated that although Curcuma and Rhodiola suppress the IL-6 production by monocytes, they increase this production by lymphocytes. Kubera et al. in their study found that antidepressants (fl uoxetine, imipramine, venlafaxine) are able to increase tryptophan level and serotonin metabolism in several brain regions by elevating IL-6 production in the periphery and the central nervous system and that the therapeutic activity of these drugs is at least partly connected with their effect on IL-6 production. 34 Calapai et al. showed that IL-6 was necessary for the antidepressant action of Hypericum perforatum and that the activation of the central serotonergic metabolism following Hypericum perforatum may be attributed to increased IL-6. 35 Our data about the increased IL-6 level in all experimental groups treated with both extracts suggest similar mechanisms involved and could be interpreted as a manifestation of anti-depressant action. This idea is also supported when the results from the behavioral test and the cytokines evaluation are taken together.
CONCLUSIONS
The groups exposed to the CMS procedure for 4 weeks showed a variety of depression-like behavioral changes resembling anhedonia, including reduction in glucose preference, weight gain and locomotor activity compared to the non-stressed controls. These changes could be reversed by chronic administration of Rhodiola and Curcuma extracts. In addition, ELISA tests showed that CMS is affecting rats' immunity by increasing the levels of TNF-α and IL-6. Treatment with Rhodiola and Curcuma in combination can decrease the TNF-α levels suggesting synergic interaction of the two extracts regarding their immunomodulatory, anti-infl ammatory and anti-stress effects. These results indicate that the combination of the two extracts may have therapeutic potential for treatment of stress-induced conditions and mild to moderate depression.
